
ChiCken Gyoza (249 kcal - SO, SE, G)  6 
Pan fried with Ponzu and rice wine vinegar
 
MushrooM Gyoza (v+) (236 kcal - SO, SE, G)        6 
Pan fried with Ponzu and rice wine vinegar

karaaGe ChiCken Bao Bun (444 kcal - SO, G)  4 
Crispy chicken marinated in soy and kombu, 
served with homemade BBQ sauce and pickles
 
Tofu Bao Bun (v+) (541 kcal - SO, G)    4 
Pan fried tofu served with homemade 
BBQ sauce and pickles

LoTus rooT Crisps (v+) (178 kcal)   3 
Shallow fried and seasoned with sea salt

riCe noodLe saLad (v+) (270 kcal - SO)  5
Puffed rice noodle with vegetables, pickles, 
fresh herbs, red cabbage and edamame beans

kiMChi friTTers (v+) (478 kcal - SO, MU)  6
Wasabi mayo

To peCk on

k-pop ChiCken WinGs 
Crispy, sticky, spicy and topped with peanuts
6x wings (1887 kcal - P, SO)   8
12x wings (3641 kcal - P, SO)   15
 
karaaGe ChiCken  
Crispy chicken marinaded with soy and kombu
6x pieces (918 kcal - SO)    8
12x pieces (1836 kcal - SO)    15
 
GoChujanG ChiCken ThiGh (1088 kcal - SO)      8
Fried and served with Sriracha honey 

asian ChiCken
Get hyped for our dairy and gluten free fried chicken! 
Coated in our killer in-house mix and coconut milk to 
ensure extra crispiness.

ChiCken BenTo (1569 kcal - P, SO, SE, G) 14
Includes bao bun, K-pop wings, 
gyoza & edamame beans 

veGan BenTo (v+) (882 kcal - SO, SE, G) 14
Includes bao bun, kimchi fritters, 
gyoza & edamame beans

Adults need around 2000 kcals a day. Calories on menu are based on 1 serving. Menu subject to change, 
correct at the time of print. Full allergen information is available upon request. (V)-Vegetarian (V+)-Vegan. 
We cannot 100% guarantee our dishes are nut free A 5% optional service charge will be added to your bill.

MoChi iCe CreaM BaLL (v/v+) (70 kcal - SO, M, N) 2 
Flavoured ice cream wrapped in a sweet rice dough

sWeeTs

kaTsu fries (v+) (616 kcal - SO, CE, MU)    5
kiMChi fries (v+) (569 kcal - SO)    5
LiGhTLy saLTed (v+) (356 kcal)    3

WaffLe fries

BBQ sauCe (v+) (36 kcal - SO)   2
WasaBi Mayo (v+) (116 kcal - SO, MU)                2
sriraCha honey (v+) (41 kcal - SO)  2

sauCes

BenTo Box
A perfectly balanced box of 

our most popular dishes

karaaGe ChiCken (1277 kcal - SO, G, MU)    11 
Tofu (v+) (882 kcal - SO, G, MU)    11 

Bánh Mì
Crusty bread with wasabi mayo, mint, 
coriander, pickles and Sriracha

available for collection
or home delivery with:

karaoke den

UNlEaSh YOUr INNEr 
rOCKStar at thE

ShOrEdItCh’S UltIMatE 
PrIvatE KaraOKE havEN

for More inforMaTion, pLease visiT:
ThefoxpuBLiChouse.Co.uk/karaoke

Gluten = G
Milk =  M
Egg = E
Fish = F 

Mollusc = MO

aLLerGen inforMaTion
Celery = CE
Soya = SO

Crustacean = Cr
Nuts = N 

Peanuts = P 
Mustard = MU
Sesame = SE

lupin = l
Sulphites = SU



thefoxpubl ichouse.co.uk

28 Paul  St reet   |   Shored i tch ,  ec2a 4lb   |   020 7729  5708


